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tb«t thai* saving' are rnadt* M Fur Coat* ef Craeter 
O âKty * „ . • • * fur Ceats faahl«*ee? ef ealri fcewghr 

• wieiar the wait favewafcla cendiHeni—by an expert I 
"HHHW art factart the* make the purchase ef a Craaiar 
Pur ttort: NOW a r«a«lii>iv«s»m«Hf t 

WM. V. CR AESER CO 
KofheMrr't /,«|Mf Euliiutt MeniilHrtniing t'unicit 

3840-42 CLINTON AVE. NORTH 

Movie Guide 
KRW rOAtS lUBVOSWED 

CMIO at the Outlaw, A-t 
law at the Jungle, A-l 
WW Bill Hlrkek Kkles. A-l 
Htrn la Slog, A-t 
C*»tk» in UHI D»w!rt, A-l 
Invader, A-l 
On Ike Sunny 81*-. A-l 
8*IIII •{ the- Sea, A-l 
GamMlMg Daughters, A-3 
A Tragedy at MWnhiht, A-3 
Laburmuii Grave, 0 

AT TMK THEATKR8 

PALACB 

Captains •{ thr Claud* Wat 
etas«lned> 

Bant Ort r*r*on«I, A-l 

LOEWS ROCHESTER 
Woman et the Vear. A-4 
.Man Who Itrlume« la Life 

(Not classMed) , 

% CENTURY 
Yau're In the Array Sfaw, A-l 
Blues In the Night, B 

TEMPLE 
' Mml DNltr •( Market Street 

(Nat classified) 
San af fury. A-S 

REGENT 
Raxie Mart, B 
Pacific Black.ut, A-1 

LITTLE 
Kukau, A-l 

-Tho Courier Covers 

THE NEW MOVIES 
- l y Jon* Sprlnger-

»r JOHN SPKINOKU 

(Wil.r'i. Xafe—U*t<4 a* Claaa 
It—aaJccManaMo In pari—by the-
National Leghn af Decency, this 
week, are: "Laburnum Crave"; ah-
Jrctiant "Symaothy created far an-
repentant vrrang-*a«r." "Lady H 
Wining": ekjectlait: "light trent-
went ef marriage; plot reflects ac
ceptability «* dlveree." 

. Just to Iccep In step with one 
Another, each of the flrit-run the
aters presented one picture, rated 
"B" by the Legion of Decency. 
The entertainment value average 
WAS somewhat lower than that Atl 
in all, It was n good week to amy 

WARM HOMES ON COLD MORNINGS 

JbiLiiG cost.!. 
STARTS QUICKER . . . LASTS LONGER 

Gives bitter heat—saves money, too 

• Quick heafon cold morning*. TliatV the * 
first test of the perfect home fuel. And that's 
what you get with *blue coal*. 

'bine coal* get* going fait a* soon as yon 
open the draft* , . , warms op the whole 
houae hefore breakfast t ime It burns long, 
slowly and steadily all day without coaxing 
or pampering. For heller heat at less cost, and 
with little attention, order 'blue coal' now. 

RADIO'S MASTIft DETECTIVE 
EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON 

• utttifft-t Afciilt-'f. • 
3 ^ Fa»r«»»* Si —C*r» <J953 

^*STOVEt fi 
- EGG and •' 

NUTSi%o* 

nm^k*w 

iiNC run. cok 

. »f .<.),. t „ j ? g_" 

HOCHUTf* ,!<;* * COLO 
STO*ACt UTTUTIB. INC. 

SS Gmteifeiuifv R4 
*te>«ie 8700 

ffieMed StHtrnment Partsth 

Atcyum, IMC. 
401 Qpm Ave . -^n. 7500 

\' :$i{ £itgiigliki>*is • Parish 

1> . . 
•*Ait3tti,«;«ti6' 

' MEXLf K COAL CO,. INC . 

fttttOMAtt, JOHN A. 

A B t F C DEALERS ARE A U T H O R I Z E D T O S E U ' b l u e C O a l ' 

_ + » • rri^is^pi^^psmiggSs^ 

WHERE 
TO BUY 

A Listing of 

Preferred 
Business Firms 

C . H. MORSE & S O N 

f RUI ICR STAMPS 
M 
COitroitATlON SEALS 

mnini3 
21 Na. Walat St. 

Mara 1291 

.hame tram the cinema. None ef 
the pictures which bad their firat 
showing were whattcnuld be called 
"distinguished," but worst of them 
all was the pretetttieHi* "Shanghai 
Gesture." 

"Shanghai Ge*tura>~—B 
For some reason -- probably be

cause the Will Hays Ofttcc has 
been forbidding it nil these years 
- Hollywood has been Intent on 

filming the lurid old stage melo
drama, "Shanghai G«aturc"' Now 
(i version which changes the name 
and profession of the famous bad 
woman to "Mather Gin Sling." 
proprietress of a gambling house, 
has passed the Hays Office and is 
on display to any misguided soul 
who cures to sec It 

H'B a bad picture. The story Is 
bad. The acting is bad The dirccV 
lion of Josef von Stcrnjcrg is bad 

even though It Is impressive In t 
its study of exotic and colorful 
backgrounds nnd crowd scenes. 
But he is not too infce»r««*l«d In 4e-
veloplng his story and maybe he 
has something ther*> never at
tempting to point drama or build 
suspeos? but making it all episodic 
and jerky or letting it lag by turns. 

The story Is nil about the beau
tiful young thing wrho is ruined 

; and disgraced by the machinations 
of an evil half-caste In revenge for 

• an injury inflicted upon her by the 
girl's father. Then it turns out 

I that the girl is really the haif-
caste's daughter all along. 

I Onn Munson. for i l l her mask-
Ilkc makeup Is never anyone else 
but Belle Watllng pretending to be 
Chinese. Walter Htrston, Victor 
Mature. Phyllis Brooks an«J even 
Albert Bftjserman can do little for 
their vaguely deuned roles. And. 
Gene .Tlerney how can one de
scribe Gene Tlerney. There are ac
tresses who arc merely adequate. 
There are actresses who do not at
tempt to actT Then there is Cone 
Tlerney, whose performance is one 
or the most gosh^aWfui exhibitions 
that the screen has seen for it long 
time. Wo like the PCew Yorker's 
description of it; "Gene Tlerney is 
less the abandoned r»ch girl than 
she is a young woman having a 
tantrum in SohrnftVs over the 
fudge sauce." The best perform
ance in the picture i s contributed 
by Mnria Ouspenskays. And don't 
say, "But OasponjjiESya appears 
only jit a^few senontl» oi the film 
-smit then doe»p.*g5!*k a WW&* 

That's what We JBWVfi, 

"Box!* Hat l*%| 
Back in Hus Wkm AtW «£ B«#a* 

way's lii^j was KSsBfrSMf satire on 
puWcity-hungry murderesses, on 
t«e corirts that let t&elft off with
out rebuke, and on tit* sensABon-
Ipvlng tabloids and public that 
made heroines out o* them. TKe 
Slay-, "dhleago,"' was later niadc 
ihto »tnovie arid now is remade as 
a vehicle for Ginger Kogens. It's 

J*'Strang* picture—soBftefwnes tjlgh-
ly amuslttg in its origftaal vein af 

. *StSr*. hut̂ 'more oftea itist hnsaa 
isitrJfesqxje,. 

This tune' the storj?'IJuWcaa5 via 
the rejttlnlseence roueo as a 1942 
reporter stands in a bar-rboim aM 
t*lks about his enb-nepoifter days 
and the v*udevllie4ske murder 

J trials that used to bfe Be reiincm- i 
pejss particularly Bus teWt oi Soxie 

. Sr&rk. OisstJrr*' baek f» it**- *«4, 
-thSB'stdrs' t>t ftoxie, *hfe'in, OSSt ve*i" 

' .'sltni, l»- «6t 'afetttally a m«r#e*e*»s '> 
She h»» taken fcfcme tor her SUB-
'baa'd'sistimk in tfitder *«̂ gata.-i«to>": 

mm «a«r» -vtuatMi* 4mm-^i 
., TS* mn *elM, eeatosiitiB* mftMi • 
twsspW*. »a*- aecu'Httft, l isa^io 
•mm «£ M-M«»rt.ia»v fofot4.**«| 
*tt*j«»ttejl'," 3Gte«|*t Jtiig«i*; Ml 
^wasin't;' - as the' f^'-eVeWl&j 

ClTV DELIVERY 

STORAGE CORP 

•^WtHtt * M • • * « * * I « » I « M W 

•« Kta it sraNi *•« 
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MILK — CREAM 
•a*** — MAIN <520 

Automobile Insurance 

EGBERT F. ASHLEY CO. 
212 t'nlun Trust Dldj. Sliin 444 

Rochester N. Y. 
1^3 SS Vfira \>Hl 

ROOFING and 
SHEET METAL WOR* 

Out <»»f««i» atfanfltn sntf Hpir t 
••Vie* tn D a m «t T « » I Jli>«««t 

W M . I . M K Y i e n C O ^ l N C 
CONT«ACTOM 

S t * M 111 1»3 CrHIMh IK 

TownTalkBaKery 
Inc. 

601-607 Pullman Avanue 
GLEN, mi 

Erery Dsy We G* Year Way 

m. T. FLANNERY 
FUNERAL HOME 

17 Phelps Avenuo 
CLENWOO0 4251 

ZIPPER BINDERS 
We've a grind assortment of those 
handy Cases, in which *a carry 
Votir important papers and plans. 

HEINRICH - SEIBOLD 
STATIONCTY CO. 

t | S«ckM(« » . 
Ma'S* 24*3 ' U>im 52S2 

Phone, MAIN 6818 

Hordvarie—Pctlnfe—G1J3SS 
Plumbin^-EliaiSlric' S i l l i e s 

Ben Miller 
mm$ sum st 

s 
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CONSIDER 

IN ADVANCE 
the funetar inlfettor *o whoar: 
iktll»r*cl *:xp*r;«rK», you'll' 
.^•m-mm when ,vMiwt%.-
tt^U'-i^^-W 0r#wtth-
jtt ywr^bmrn' -dra*. Our 

•. mm& « ' fe*** *«triS6te - -
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